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Abstract – DNA sampling of insects frequently relies upon lethal or invasive methods. Because insect
colonies contain numerous workers it is often possible to destructively sample workers for genetic analysis.
However, this is not possible if queens or workers must remain alive after sampling. Neither is it possible
to remove an entire leg, wing or other appendage as this will often hinder normal behaviour. This study
investigates the possibility of genotyping queen honey bees Apis mellifera using DNA extracted from wing
tips so that flight and other activities are unaffected. Our results show that wing tip samples (c. 1.3 mm2)
provide good quality DNA which gives reliable genotypes when PCR amplified (94.3% success rate). Wing
tip DNA sampling will permit a variety of novel research approaches, including genotyping of queens at
emergence in breeding programs where certain patrilines or genotypes are preferred, and genotyping
workers and queens which must behave normally following sampling.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Non-lethal sampling for DNA fingerprint-
ing is becoming increasingly important for con-
servation, behavioural and population studies
(Gerken et al., 1998; Lushai et al., 2000; Starks
and Peters, 2002). It is also important in selec-
tion and breeding programs. For small animals
such as insects, one methodological challenge
is to develop tissue sampling methods that do
not affect individual survivorship while still
providing adequate quality DNA for genetic
analysis (Gerken et al., 1998). A study on dam-
selflies (Fincke and Hadrys, 2001) has shown
that removal of one tibia provides sufficient tis-
sue for DNA extraction but does not kill the
insect. Haemolymph from larval and adult
scorpionflies is another non-lethal tissue source
(Gerken et al., 1998; Kurtz and Sauer, 1999),
although the subsequent effect on adult survi-
vorship was not recorded. Studies on butterflies
successfully used 2 mm2 of wing edge (Rose
et al., 1994) and 3 mm2 of wing tip (Lushai
et al., 2000) to extract usable DNA without
killing the insects. 
In social insects, the survival of sampled
individuals is not always important. In species
with large numbers of workers, individuals can
be sacrificed to provide the samples needed for
many types of genetic analyses, such as for
determining kinship and relatedness among
progeny (e.g. honey bees: Châline et al., 2002;
wasps: Foster et al., 2001; ants: Bourke et al.,
1997). However, lethal sampling can be prob-
lematic when small colonies are studied, and is
unsuitable for genotyping queens destined to
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head colonies or workers whose subsequent
behaviour must be studied (Starks and Peters,
2002). In addition, extensive sampling from a
population can alter the subsequent population
structure (Starks and Peters, 2002). Non-lethal
sampling of an entire leg has been used in
Polistes wasps (Starks and Peters, 2002) but it
had significant effects on the behaviour and sur-
vivorship of sampled workers. The removal of
one to three tarsi for marking purposes has also
been used in Leptothorax acervorum (Bourke,
1991, 1993) without apparently harming the
queens or hindering their behaviour.
In honey bees, Apis mellifera L., non-lethal
sampling would be valuable in several types of
studies such as behavioural studies of workers
in relation to genotype or patriline, and studies
of queens. Non-lethal sampling of queens would
also permit novel breeding programs, such as
selecting among newly-emerged queens reared
from a single mother colony according to pat-
riline or genotype. Any potential tissue sampling
method should not interfere with the queen’s
ability to mate (unless instrumental insemina-
tion is used) or to carry out colony duties.
The purpose of this study was to determine
whether small pieces of wing tip could be used
for the extraction of DNA suitable for genotyp-
ing queen bees with polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) amplification. Our results show that
small areas of wing tip (c. 1.3 mm2) taken from
newly-emerged queens provided good quality
DNA in 95% of cases. The genotypes scored
from wing tips were the same as those from
large tissue samples (whole wings or antennae). 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two DNA extraction experiments were carried
out using worker and queen honey bees (Apis mel-
lifera) taken from colonies kept at the Laboratory of
Apiculture and Social Insects, University of Shef-
field. The first experiment used workers to determine
the suitability of two methods (freezing at –20 °C and
ethanol at room temperature) for storing two tissue
samples (wings, tarsi) for later DNA analysis. The
second experiment determined whether wing tips of
newly-emerged queens could provide sufficient
DNA for PCR amplification and analysis at 4 com-
monly used nuclear microsatellite loci. These wing
tip genotypes were compared with those obtained
from extractions of whole forewing and antenna
samples.
2.1. Worker samples
A frame of capped worker brood was incubated
overnight at 34 °C. The following day 30 newly-
emerged workers were marked using numbered tags
(Opalithplättchen). The tarsi from one middle and
one hind leg were removed with fine forceps, and one
forewing was clipped 3 mm from the thorax. The
forewing was then cut in half across the length, yield-
ing a proximal and a distal sample. Each half (prox-
imal or distal) was randomly allocated to one of the
two storage methods: (1) in 1 ml of 95% ethanol at
room temperature and (2) dry (without buffer) at
–20 °C. Tarsi were similarly allocated to these two
storage methods. Subsequently, workers were kept
in a cage at 34 °C with syrup, pollen and water ad
libitum. After ten days, ten workers were killed by
freezing and used to collect a second set of the same
appendages which were then stored in the same
ways. In addition, the heads were collected and fro-
zen at –20 °C as a control. DNA extractions and
genetic analyses were made one month after the final
samples were taken. 
2.2. Queen samples
The queens used were reared during the spring
and summer of 2002 following standard queen
rearing methods (larval grafting into artificial queen
cells in a two-storey queenright starter-finisher
colony which was fed sucrose syrup; Laidlaw and
Page, 1997). Larvae from five different mother
colonies were used during the season. Eight days
after grafting larvae into queen cups the sealed queen
cells containing pupae were removed from the hive
and incubated at 34 °C until emergence. Newly-
emerged queens were marked with numbered tags
(Opalithplättchen) and kept in individual cages in a
“queen bank” colony unless they were introduced
into mating nucleus colonies (see below).
A first set of 12 queens were introduced into small
queenless colonies (queen mating nucleus colonies)
2–14 days after emergence. The purpose of this first
set of queens was to see if it was possible to genotype
mated queens from their clipped wings, because clip-
ping wings of mated queens is a common beekeeping
practise to reduce swarming (Laidlaw and Page,
1997). These colonies were regularly inspected for
egg-laying. Three days after extensive egg-laying
was observed, the queen was removed from her col-
ony, and her right fore and hindwing were clipped
3 mm from the thorax and frozen at –20 °C. These
queens were subsequently caged and returned to the
queen bank colony for later use and stored at –20 °C
after death. In September, any queens still alive were
killed and stored at –20 °C. Seven of the queens were
confirmed to have mated successfully. Two did not
mate. Three laid eggs but we were unable to determine
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if they were mated or not because their spermathecae
were damaged when they were collected.
A second set of 35 queens were reared and at
emergence a small piece of the tip of each forewing
was cut off using fine scissors and stored at –20 °C
(Fig. 1). We estimated the area removed from each
wing at 1.3 mm2 by approximating the wing tip as a
triangle with dimensions given by graticule meas-
urements made under a binocular microscope. The
removed area was around 7.5% of each forewing sur-
face. Seven of these queens were introduced to mat-
ing nuclei, five of them mated successfully, whilst
two became drone layers. These seven queens were
collected from the mating nuclei and kept in the
queen bank colony until they died. Following emer-
gence, the remaining 28 queens were kept in indi-
vidual cages in the queen bank until death, after
which they were stored at –20 °C. The purpose of
keeping the queens in the bank colony was to deter-
mine if it was possible to obtain DNA extractions
from wings of older bees. Because wings are mainly
dried cuticle through which a few veins circulate
haemolymph (Snodgrass, 1956) and the epidermis
cells degenerate after emergence (Richards and
Davies, 1977), it is possible that wings will become
unsuitable with time for DNA extractions.
For all genetic analyses, both antennae of each
dead queen were collected and stored at –20 °C as
control samples. The remaining part of one forew-
ing of the queens in the second set of queens was
also clipped 3 mm from the thorax at death and
stored at –20 °C.
2.3. DNA extractions
DNA was extracted from worker heads using
high-salt extractions (Bruford et al., 1998; Miller
et al., 1988). Heads were added to 250 µl of protei-
nasing solution (0.2 mg/mL proteinase K, 50 mM
Tris, 120 mM NaCl, 1% SDS, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0)
and crushed thoroughly. The remaining cuticle of the
head was then removed and the solution digested
(with constant agitation) at 55 °C for 3 h. An equal
volume of 4M ammonium acetate was then added
and the solution was vortexed and left at room tem-
perature for 15 min. The sample was centrifuged at
8000 g for 10 min and the supernatant decanted into
an autoclaved labelled eppendorf tube. To precipi-
tate the DNA from the supernatant, two volumes of
100% ethanol were added and the sample was cen-
trifuged at 8000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was
decanted and the pellet was rinsed in 1 ml of 70%
ethanol and air-dried for 30 min. DNA samples were
dissolved overnight in 250 µl of 10 mM Tris, 0.1 mM
EDTA.
All the other tissue samples (tarsus, antenna, full
forewing and wing tip) were extracted using
chelex®100 extraction (Walsh et al., 1991). The
samples were placed in liquid nitrogen for 5 min and
then crushed thoroughly with a disposable pestle.
Different amounts of 5% chelex®100 solution were
added according to the nature of the sample: 200 µl
was added to antenna and tarsus samples, 100 µl was
added to full forewing samples and 50 µl was added
to wing tip samples. The samples were then incu-
bated at 56 °C for 2 hours with constant agitation,
vortexed for 10 s, boiled at 100 °C for 15 min and
vortexed for another 10 s. Following 3 min of cen-
trifugation at 8000 g, 20 µl of the supernatant was
pipetted into 200 µl microtitre plates. All the extrac-
tions were used neat for PCRs reactions. All the steps
following the incubation period were repeated if
more DNA samples were needed.
2.4. Microsatellite analysis
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications
were used to amplify 4 microsatellite markers: A76,
A107, A113 and B124 (Tab. I). A76, A107 and A113
were previously isolated from Apis mellifera (Estoup
et al., 1994, 1995) and B124 was isolated from Bom-
bus terrestris L. (Estoup et al., 1994). PCRs were
performed with a Hybaid thermal cycler in a 10.5 µl
volume containing 1.5 µl of DNA sample, 1.0 µM
of each primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 1.5 or 2.0 mM
MgCl2, and 0.05 units of Taq DNA polymerase(Thermoprime plus, Advanced Biotechnologies), in
the manufacturer’s buffer at a final concentration of
20 mM (NH4)2SO4, 75 mM Tris-HCl pH 9.0 and
0.01% (w/v) Tween. The reaction profile for each
locus was 94 °C for 1 min, followed by 39 cycles of
94 °C for 30 s, annealing temperature (Tab. I) for
30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s, followed by a last elongation
stage of 5 min at 72 °C. The forward primer of each
marker was 5’ end-labelled with a fluorescent phos-
phoramidite (NED, 6-FAM or HEX). The PCR prod-
ucts were visualised on an Applied Biosystems (ABI)
377 DNA sequencer using an internal size-standard
(ROX). Because of the size and dye differences
Figure 1. Forewings of two queens, one complete
and the other clipped for DNA extraction from the
wing tip (scale bar = 3.4 mm).
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between the PCR products for the 4 loci we were able
to multiplex them in a single set of markers after
diluting them with different amounts of ddH2O
(Tab. I). The gels were analysed using ABI Genescan
software (version 3.1) and Genotyper DNA fragment
analysis software (version 2.5).
The annealing temperatures used and the 1.5 mM
concentration of MgCl2 were obtained previously by
optimisation on phenol extracted samples and were
used in the first reactions. The worker samples were
only amplified once at these conditions. However,
the presence of chelating agents in the DNA samples
might cause amplification problems and for the
queen samples, any individuals with failed reactions
after the first PCRs were redone at two MgCl2 con-
centrations, 1.5 and 2.0 mM. All PCR reactions were
performed using both negative (water) and positive
controls (DNA extracted from worker heads using
classic phenol technique and of known genotypes). 
Because we amplified several samples from the
same individuals and performed more than one suc-
cessful PCR amplification on some samples we
could check the reliability of the genotypes obtained
from the wing tip samples and that using very little
tissue for the extraction did not cause allelic dropout
during the amplifications, as sometimes occurs
(Taberlet et al., 1999).
2.5. Statistical analyses
A generalised linear model with binomial error
structure was used to test whether the amplification
efficiencies of the 4 microsatellite loci were signif-
icantly different for the various sampling and stor-
age regimes. For this purpose the individual sam-
ples were scored as 1 if they successfully amplified
at the 4 loci and as 0 if at least one of them did not.
When multiple pair-wise comparisons were done,
we used the Bonferroni correction to adjust the level
of significance.
2.6. Behavioural analysis
Twenty forager bees were collected at the entrance
of an observation hive and anaesthetised by chilling
at 4 °C for ten minutes. They were then marked with
a dot of white paint and their wing tips clipped in the
same way as the newly-emerged queens (i.e., removal
of 1.3 mm2). They were released 20 m from their orig-
inal colonies to determine if they could fly back to
their colony.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Worker samples
There was no significant effect of type of
tissue, storage method or age of bee on the
mean amplification success of the 4 loci for the
worker DNA samples (Tab. II, n = 86, P > 0.2)
although the B124 and A113 loci amplified for
fewer individuals than the other two loci, A76
and A107. It was therefore decided to use
the simpler method, freezing, as the storage
method for the subsequent queen samples. 
3.2. Queen samples
We analysed 44 antenna samples, 46 full
forewing samples and 35 wing tip samples. The
46 queens were aged between 2 and 142 days
(mean ± s.e.: 34.45 ± 5.31) before the final sam-
pling (antennae for the first set, full forewing
and antennae for the second). After the first
PCRs, the tissue type had a significant effect on
the amplification success (Tab. III, n = 125, P <
0.001). The pair-wise comparisons of the 3 sam-
pling methods showed that only the wing tip and
the antennae samples were significantly differ-
ent from each other (n = 79, P < 0.001). Locus
Table I. The 4 DNA microsatellite markers used.
Locus Fluorescent label Ta (°C) Dilution (µl) MgCl2
Number 
of alleles Size-range (bp) Heterozygosity
A107 Hex 58 0 1.0 15 160-186 0.946
A113 6-Fam 58 30 1.2 6 202-234 0.875
A76 Ned 58 10 1.2 18 208-315 0.875
B124 Hex 54 10 1.5 13 207-251 0.786
Ta annealing temperature.
MgCl2 published concentrations of MgCl2 for PCR reactions.
Numbers of alleles and heterozygosities, calculated with CERVUS (Marshall et al., 1998) and based only on
the 6 colonies of honey bees used in the experiments (n = 46 queens and 10 workers).
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A76 amplified for more samples than all the
others (3.2% of failures vs. 12.8% for A107 and
A113 and 22.4% for B124). We amplified all
individuals with missing genotypes again at all
loci with two different magnesium concentra-
tions: 1.5 mM and 2.0 mM. Locus B124 ampli-
fied better at 2.0 mM MgCl2 which is 0.5 above
the recommended concentration with the pub-
lished sequence (Tab. I), and could be neces-
sary because of the presence of a chelating
agent in the DNA samples. 1.5 mM MgCl2 was
already above the recommended concentration
for the other markers (Tab. I).
Following the second round of amplifica-
tions, all samples could be scored at all loci
except for two of the wing tip samples, giving
an overall amplification failure of 4.3% for
wing tips (n = 140 genotypes), 0% for full
wings (n = 184) and 0% for antennae (n = 176).
One of the wing tip samples did not give any
product with any of the markers used. The other
unsuccessful wing tip sample gave a product
only for two loci (A107 and A76; Tab. III). For
all other amplifications, the genotypes were
identical and consistent for the different sam-
ples of the same individual and different PCR
amplifications of the same samples. In addition,
the five different colony origins of the queens
could be identified using their genotypes.
Sufficient DNA was extracted from the wing
tip samples to perform at least 20 PCR ampli-
fication reactions using wing tips and at least
50 with DNA extracted from whole wings.
3.3. Behavioural analysis
All the wing tip clipped workers released
20 m from their observation hives were seen
flying back home and on subsequent days
some of them were seen leaving the hive on
foraging trips and on the combs inside. It was
Table II. Experiment 1. Number of unsuccessful PCR amplifications for each sampling method for the
worker samples at the 4 loci that were tested.
Locus
Tissue sample (sample size) A107 A113 A76 B124 Total Mean %
Head (n = 10) 0 1 0 4 5 12.50
Tarsus ethanol (n = 9) 1 1 2 1 5 13.89
Tarsus ethanol ten days (n = 9) 0 0 0 1 1 2.78
Tarsus frozen (n = 10) 0 0 0 1 1 2.50
Tarsus frozen ten days (n = 10) 0 1 1 0 2 5.00
Half wing ethanol (n = 8) 1 2 0 2 5 15.62
Half wing ethanol ten days (n = 10) 0 1 0 1 2 5.00
Half wing frozen (n = 10) 1 2 1 1 5 12.50
Half wing frozen ten days (n = 10) 0 0 1 0 1 2.50
Total 3 8 5 11 27
Mean % 3.48 9.30 5.81 12.79 7.85
Table III. Experiment 2. Number of unsuccessful PCR amplifications in the first/second PCR
amplifications performed on the queen samples. 
Locus
Tissue sample A107 A113 A76 B124 Mean %
Antennae (n = 44) 2/0 2/0 0/0 2/0 3.4/0
Wing tips (n = 35) 11/1 13/2 4/1 14/2 30.0/4.3
Full wing (n = 46) 3/0 1/0 0/0 12/0 8.7/0
Mean % 12.8/0.8 12.8/1.6 3.2/0.8 22.4/1.6
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not possible to record all the bees as only two
combs of the nine frame observation hive were
observable.
The mating success of the wing tip clipped
queens introduced to mating nuclei (5/7) and of
unclipped queens (7/9) was not significantly
different (Fisher’s exact test, P = 0.3) suggest-
ing no adverse effect of wing clipping. Poor
weather conditions and robbing of the mating
nucleus colonies by other colonies may have
caused the failure of some of the queens to mate.
4. DISCUSSION
Our results clearly show that it is possible to
extract DNA from wings and wing tips using
standard and simple techniques and that the
quality of the DNA is good enough to perform
PCR amplifications. The wing tip samples
proved to be harder to amplify but the success
rate of 33/35 (94.3%) at the four loci was still
very good. If minimal impact on survival or
behaviour is desired then this is clearly the
preferred method. 
The removal of legs or tarsi in honey bees for
DNA sampling, even if suitable for genetic anal-
yses (Starks and Peters, 2002), is probably not
the best option as they are essential for conduct-
ing many colony activities. In addition, queen
and worker tarsi produce important pheromones
(Lensky and Slabezki, 1981; Winston, 1987)
and queens with missing tarsi are superseded
more frequently (Woyke, 1988). Queens with
missing legs, which sometimes occur naturally,
appear less able to move around in the colony
and lay eggs more slowly (F.L.W. Ratnieks, per-
sonal observation). Although queens need their
wings for making mating flights (and workers
obviously use their wings for foraging, defence,
removal of corpses from the nest, etc.) both
queens and workers frequently have worn wing
tips, showing that they can fly despite losing part
of their wings. A study on bumblebee wing wear
(Hedenström et al., 2001) showed that a 10%
reduction of the wing surface did not signifi-
cantly affect forager survivorship. Clipping full
wings of mated queens in colonies is a common
beekeeping practice which does not affect the
queen’s ability to carry out her in-nest duties,
but prevents them from swarming (honey bee
queens never remate once egg-laying has
begun; Laidlaw and Page, 1997).
Because it is more difficult to amplify DNA
from wing tip samples, it is recommended that
PCR conditions be optimised for all the markers
using control samples. Although each PCR
product that was obtained could be scored reli-
ably, we still recommend performing two ampli-
fications of each locus to ensure maximal scor-
ing accuracy (Taberlet et al., 1999). For the
whole wing extractions, no amplification prob-
lems occurred and even wings of older queens
(up to 142 days) gave good quality DNA. 
Whole wing and wing tip sampling of
queens can be a useful method in honey bee
breeding and conservation programs. Honey
bees are economically important for their
honey production and as major pollinators of
crops and wild plants (e.g. Roubik, 2002). Typ-
ically, breeding programs select for desirable
traits such as low defensiveness and high dis-
ease resistance (Spivak, 1996; Spivak and
Reuter, 1998) or can attempt to conserve local
races (Cooper, 1986). Being able to select
queens before allowing them to mate naturally
or before instrumental insemination has the
potential to speed up the selection process and
reduce the amount of work involved. Some-
times the presence of only one or a few pat-
rilines with the desired trait is sufficient to make
the whole colony express a desirable phenotype
such as hygienic behaviour (e.g. Trump et al.,
1967), a phenomenon known as behavioural
dominance (Craig, 1980). The standard breed-
ing approach of randomly selecting queens
from colonies with a desirable phenotype can
then be a relatively inefficient way of artificial
selection. By using the wing tip sampling meth-
ods, however, a breeder could specifically
select queens from the preferred patrilines if
these have been determined by behavioural
studies of workers. Such within colony selec-
tion can increase the response to selection in
breeding programs (Wenseleers and Ratnieks,
unpublished). In addition, bee genetics and
behavioural studies are now well developed
and quantitative trait loci responsible for cer-
tain behaviour like foraging (Hunt et al., 1995),
defence (Hunt et al., 1998) and hygienic behav-
iour (Lapidge et al., 2002) are starting to be
identified so that newly-emerged queens could
also be selected based on specific genes or
markers. Non-destructive tissue sampling
could also be used for other purposes. For
example, in behavioural studies, the patrilines
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of particular workers could be determined
before they are studied, which could give
better designed experiments (e.g., equal sample
sizes per patriline). Or in parentage studies, the
queens could be non-destructively sampled to
increase confidence in parentage assignments.
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Résumé – Échantillonnage non létal d’ADN de
l’Abeille domestique (Apis mellifera) à partir des
extrémités des ailes. L’échantillonnage de l’ADN
des insectes repose souvent sur des méthodes
d’échantillonnage des tissus, qui sont létales ou qui
ôtent des parties importantes du corps. Parce que
les sociétés d’insectes comportent de nombreuses
ouvrières, il est souvent possible de prélever des
échantillons d’ouvrières pour analyse génétique en
les tuant. Ce n’est par contre pas possible s’il s’agit
d’analyser des reines ou si les individus doivent res-
ter vivants après l’échantillonnage. Il n’est pas non
plus possible de prélever une patte entière, une aile
ou tout autre appendice, car cela empêche générale-
ment les individus de poursuivre normalement leurs
activités. Nous avons étudié la possibilité de déter-
miner le génotype de reines d’abeilles à l’aide de
l’ADN extrait des extrémités de leurs ailes (environ
1,3 mm2), de sorte que le vol et les autres activités
restent non affectées. Nos résultats montrent que les
échantillons des extrémités des ailes peuvent fournir
de l’ADN de bonne qualité. 94,3 % des 35 échan-
tillons d’extrémités d’ailes ont pu être amplifiés par
PCR en utilisant 4 marqueurs microsatellites. Lors-
que l’amplification a réussi, les génotypes étaient
fiables et cohérents dans toutes les amplifications
par PCR et toujours identiques à ceux obtenus avec
des échantillons témoins plus grands. L’échan-
tillonnage d’ADN dans les extrémités des ailes va
permettre toute une série de nouvelles approches
comme (i) déterminer le génotype de reines fraîche-
ment écloses dans le cadre de programmes de sélec-
tion où seules les reines de certaines lignées pater-
nelles ou de certains génotypes doivent être
utilisées ou (ii) déterminer le génotype d’individus
qui doivent rester intacts afin de se comporter nor-
malement après l’échantillonnage.
Apis mellifera / ADN / microsatellite / extraction /
échantillonnage non destructif / programme de
sélection
Zusammenfassung – Nichdestruktive DNS –
Beprobung von Honigbienen (Apis mellifera)
durch Nutzung der Flügelspitzen. DNS-Proben
bei Insekten verwenden zumeist Gewebsproben,
deren Entnahme tödlich ist oder die wichtige Kör-
perteile entfernten. Da soziale Insekten in Gemein-
schaften mit sehr vielen Arbeiterinnen leben, kann
man meist genügend Arbeiterinnen für genetische
Analysen entnehmen. Dies ist jedoch nicht möglich,
wenn die Königin analysiert werden soll oder
Arbeiterinnen nach der Beprobung aktiv bleiben
müssen. Hier können weder ganze Beine, Flügel
oder andere Körperanhänge verwendet werden, da
dies oft die Individuen an der Ausführung ihrer nor-
malen Beschäftigungen hindert. Diese Studie unter-
sucht ob es möglich ist, Königinnen von Honigbie-
nen anhand der aus Flügelspitzen (ca. 1,3 mm2)
extrahierten DNA zu genotypisieren, ohne ihren
Flug und andere Aktivitäten zu beeinflussen, wie
dies bei Entnahme anderer Teile wie ganzer Flügel,
Antennen, Beinen oder Füssen der Fall wäre. Unsere
Resultate zeigen, dass man bei Entnahme der
Flügelspitzen DNA in guter Qualität erhält. Von 35
Flügelspitzenproben konnten 94,3 % erfolgreich an
vier Mikrosatellitenloci amplifiziert werden. Bei
erfolgreicher Amplifikation konnten die Genotypen
zuverlässig und bei mehreren Amplifikaten über-
einstimmend bestimmt werden und waren identisch
zu größeren Kontrollproben erhaltenen. Die Bepro-
bung von Flügelspitzen-DNA ermöglicht eine
Reihe neuer Forschungsansätze. Dies schließt die
Genotypisierung von frischgeschlüpften Königin-
nen als Teil von Zuchtprogrammen ein, in denen aus
den Völkern nur Königinnen bestimmter Vaterlinien
oder Genotypen genutzt werden sollen, oder von
Individuen, die nach der Beprobung unbeein-
trächtigt bleiben müssen um eine normales Verhal-
ten zu zeigen. 
Apis mellifera / DNS Mikrosatelliten / Nichtdes-
truktive Probennahme / Selektionsprogramme /
DNS Extraktion
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